COVID TIMES
Please read our house rules and always observe social distancing.
Customer & Staﬀ safety
Keeping our staﬀ and customers safe is a priority
Hand saniFzers are placed in prominent areas in our pub, please feel free to
use them throughout your visit.

Track & Trace
If you have a phone and have the NHS app then please scan on your way in.
Failing this we will take your details for NHS test & trace manually.

Face coverings
Face coverings must be worn except when you are seated at your allocated
table.

ReservaFons
We encourage everyone to make a booking where possible to avoid
disappointment. When you have made a booking please can you arrive at
your allocated Fme and not before or aOer to assist us with social
distancing. Please ring to make a reservaFon. If you are passing through
and wondering if we have a table, please can one member of your party
come in to enquire.
A one-way system is in place. Always start at our main entrance and exits
are via the riverside room and riverside door.

Table service
We ask you kindly to stay seated at your allocated table for the duraFon of
your visit unless you need the faciliFes we are here to look aOer you from
start to ﬁnish. When you leave your table for any reason, we do ask that
you are wearing your face covering.

Outside heated area

We have a heated outside area available for drinks only. Drinks are ordered
via our QR app located on these tables then delivered to your table

Payment
It would be fantasFc if all our customer can pay by card transacFon. Cash
can be used but cards are preferable. Please stay seated at your table for us
to take your payment just to assist with the ﬂow of traﬃc throughout the
building and help with social distancing.

